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ATTORNEY BEATEN BYGrid Ace Wrestles Lethers at Armory Tonight FARMERS WHOSE L,

Waugh wat Silted If he Intended toS
bid. He admitted he did.

Waugh said he waa seized, hit
shirt torn off, and then beaten Into
unconsciousness. His condition was

reported not cnticai.
The sale proceeded as scheduled,

owners of the 13 farms bidding in
their own property. Bale prices
amounted to the approximate costs
in each case.

,

WILDCAT WILSON German Faces Russian UP FOR SALES ON TAXWATER CARNIVAL

AT BYBEE BRIDGEFACES FOE WHO

Those Interested In the early In-

habitants of the southwestern secEDUCATED LEGS PORTLAND, Aug. 18. JPi Some.
tion of thia country will enjoy thetlmea wreatllng crowds ahow almost

as much originality aa wreatlera. Last

PLANT LICE
when your plants have Just been

watered or are still wet with dew,
sprinkle them with If jou
wish to free them from lice.

la sure death to Insect
pests. So save your cherished planta
thla easy way canot Injure the moat
delicate foliage or blossoms.

IN HANDY SIFTER CANS
AT DrH6.GftOCEHYe SEED STORES

meeting of the Camera elub In the
courthouse tonight at 8 o'clock.

CARUTHERSVILLE. Mo., Aug. 18.

(AP) Excitement attendant upon the
beating of an attorney who appeared
at a farm tax sale, subsided today,
and county authorities said they
planned no prosecutions against the
attackers.

Robert Hawkins, Pemlsoott county
prosecutor, said no charges had been
filed and none of the men who at-

tacked the attorney, Chaa. L. Waugh.
St. Louis, had been Identified.

Waugh, representing a committee
of drainage district bondholders,
came here with the intention of bid-

ding at the public sale where IS
farms were to be sold to satisfy tax
Judgments obtained by drainage dis-
tricts.

Accosted by a group of farmers In
the hallway of the court house.

William Bopp, who spent someKaraslck and Herman in

Second Match of Double months In excavating and restoring
Aztec nuebloa under direction nt thA

Bill Apt to Provide Fire government. In Mesa Verde park and 25' 50 75's''-2-

nlght'a auditorium crowd waa the real
winner.

In original manner, Strangler Lewis
gained two falls and then the crowd
unfrocked hla opponent, the Masked
Marvel. The letter's face waa foreign
to the majority. He hid hla face In
bla hands and fled.

Lewis blindfolded the Marvel by
shifting hla mask and gained the first
fall. The Marvel then rubbed some-

thing In Lewis' eyes and pinned him.
But Referee Vern Harrington was lit

works of the Evening
Chaco canyon, will tell of these ruins
and ahow pictures taken while so en-
gaged. Other members will alve hook
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Table Rock communlt'ys water al

Saturday night at Bybee bridge
was attended by approximately 300
persona from varloua parte of the
valley.

Mrs. Patsy Brock, Red Cross ex-

aminer, was In chearge of the pro-
gram.

Winners In the varloua events were:
Boys up to 8 years, walking In water.
Billy Barnum: swimming. Harlow
Carpenter. Olrla up to 8 years, walk-
ing. Nina Tuttle; awimmlng, Nina
Tuttle. Boys. 0 to 13 yeara, crawl.
Bob Tuttle; aide, Corny Meyera. Olrla,

UHACreview and print criticism.
Another of Promoter Mack Llllerd's ah camera olub meetlnga are open

to the public. INSECT POWDER
vonular combination cards of clean,

erally blind, for he reached under theclentlflc wreatllng and ll

muscle mangling ie In a tore for Med-to- rt

mat fana at the Armory tonight
Marvel'a walatbejd to aee what the
blinding medium waa, and tearfullyaame ages, crawl. Polly Scherer: side, mlased seeing the fall. Lewis got up
and pinned the Marvel.Polly Scherer. Boye, 13 to 17 yeara,

crawl, Selby Tuttle; aide, Spencer In the Joe Malce-wlc- z,

305, Utlce, N. Y., drew with IvanWellls. Girls, crawl, Llbby Hamilton:
Managoff, 319, Chicago, In three
rounds.

aide, Nancy Clark. Boya, 17 yeara
and over, crawl, John Wall; side, John
Wall. Girls, crawl, Maxle Thompson. Al Karaslck, 193, Portland, drewaide; Dorla Shafer. Women'a free with Casey Colombo, 301, Santastyle, Mrs. Pearl Morris.

Catharine Mead and Llbby Hamil
F. W. Bartlett, Medford'a Taxidermton tied for first place In the candle

race. Winners were presented blue ist and Furrier, will open shop on or
about Sept. 1st, at 30 S. Central.silk water carnival ribbons.

when Sad Sam Lathers, lanky Texan

grappler, tangle with Oeorge "Wild-

cat" Wllaon, of Wash-

ington football atar, In the main
vent, and Al Karaslck-- , Ruaetan Lion,

meets none other than hla moat hated
rival, Adolph "Hitler" Herman, Ger-

man matman, In the aeml-llna- l.

Both oonteatanta In the main bout
will have notable reputation! at atake,
the rubber - legged Texan'a four

tralght wine here In aa many
matched, and the veraatlle grid atar'a

many favorable appearanoea through-
out California. Each will go at the
other with every Intention of adding
another match to hla credit, and ac-

cording to Promoter LUlard, at the
flnlah the referee will be holding up
the arm of one of the beat wreatlera
In the game.

Wllaon Uses Tackle.
Wllaon bring with him from the

crldlron the apectacular flying tackle.

About 300 persons were present at 1
i Hvuthe Bybee bridge water carnival Sat-

urday night, coming from Medford.
Table Rock and other districts.

The races were Interspersed with
"Adolph Hitler," huge Teuton grnppler (above), who tanclM tonlcht ("Offers Hundreds of Seniationul Bargainswith Al Karaslck, the "Itusslan Lion," In a wrestling match which will

stunts and diving.' directed by Maxle
Thompson and Mlas McClaln, and in-

cluded tandem races, cock fightsbe hald the card nt the armory. O eorge Wllaon and Sam Lethers will
come to grips In the other half of the show. water leap-fro- g and other Interesting SEAT COVERS AUTO

FUSESsyiONGRljflOn.stunts, aa well as plain and forma
tlon dlvea from the board.

A feature waa lights turned 01HOW THEYwhich flattens any opponent when It 89 2 GALLONS
S.A.E.

the bridge, and John Millard diving
Into the river. Shelby Tuttle was
waiting and brought Millard to shore

For
AU

Cars
connect. Lether'a lanky frame pro- -

STAND.rldea an expanalv target for Sonnen- -
in his canoe. OP

Four members of the life saving 6 Box of
snerga, but be h&a a way of melting
out of the reach of an onruahlng
ball of wreatler that aometlmea turna

in your
con Fivecorps caused the audience to gasp Kdttr. Swi.wrCMch Udm

-- $ .89 $1.78Leaderthe tablea.

I

I yoo-H- oo

WHERE DO I I
FIND GOODYEAR'S I

I NEWG3"TTRE? I

I THAT SHELL

I SERVICE STATION I
1 AROUND THE I

Lethera uee bla Umber lege to beat

when they overturned a rowboat In
the middle of the river, only to sit
In the capsized boat and paddle It
to ahore with their hands. This waa
planned to show that a capsized boat

Duro, os shown 1.42 2.68 2.88
Hollywood 1.98 3.87 3.92

HOLLYWOOD "KUSTUM-BIXT- "

(By the Associated Press.)
Coast.advantage, and la able to wrap up

10, 15 or 20
omps. Carry a
box in your car
and avoid de-

lay and ex-

pense. 244-5-

2 Gallon,, SA.E. 5078o
Modern oil for modern use.
Only finest 100 western
crude refined by one of the
most efficient methods.

an opponent In Innumerable crunch'
W.

lng aa well aa etep out of Seat Covert-m- ade
to order.... $435 Upla not useless In getting to shore.

anything In the way or arm-ioc- Seattle .. 32
Loa Angeles 91 Another event was to hear alnging

pedaling all over the other grappler
talons 39 and talking from under the over-

turned canoe.anroute.

Pet.
.816
.898
.838
.638
.638
.443
.385
.337

' By HENRY McLEMORE.
United Press Staff Correspondent.

GOSHEN, N. Y., Aug. 16. (UP)
Hollywood 38
San Francisco .... 38 Swimming approachea and rescues.

Oakland .................. 33Lord Jim, an ungainly bay colt, who investigate 'festern Auto's" ,1Ilk
With the aeml-fln- event, a ahow

of anything from clrcua proportlona to
dirty work la expeeted,

with both Karaalck and Herman

equal oh&ncea of getting In the
moat haymakera or atrangle-hol-

Xaraalck uaea hla knowledge of the

Sacramento 30
Portland 17

Including the front and back stran-
gle and wrist holds, towing to ahore
by the hair, head, and cross-che-

carries, were performed by the life
saving corps, In charge of Miss Mar-Jor-

Kelly. Eventa were announced
by Gordon Turner.

two years ago brought only $500 aa
a yearling, yesterday won the ninth
annual renewal of the claaslc

atakea, the Kentucky derby
of the hnrness horse world.

National. EachAll RoadHazard X9Cimmmmhuman nervoua ayatem to take every New York 71

Chicago 88
St. Loula ........................... 83

It Is hoped to make this swimAs 35,000 persons, largest crowdthing he can from an opponent, tick
. . j. u,i.he mak- -

ever to watch a trotting race, lookedling and nudging until the other WV .V. famous

.634

.600

.878

.605

.495

.438

.407

.361

ming Instruction and carnival an an-
nual affair, thla being the second
year. Last year Miss Evelyn Hamil-
ton was In charge.

wreatler la a nervoua wreck.
Colorful Pair.

TIRE GUARANTEE
24 Months on Super Whipcords

8 Months on Western Giants-- 4 & 6 Ply
2 Months on Wear-wel- ls

Againtt Injury to Tire Caused byi

Boston 88

Pittsburgh 84

Brooklyn 48
Philadelphia 44

Cincinnati ............ 30
Forty-thre- e persons passed the Red

on, Lord Jim won the fourth and de-

ciding heat of the race, to earn his
owner, K. L. Mefford of Columbus, O.,
the tidy sum of 914,000.

Second money went to Muacletone,
Coldstream Stud'l, archnecked,

colt, who chased Lord Jim
to the wire, only to lose by a length.

Cross testa given by Mrs. Brock.

Both Karaalck and Herman have
their weaker momenta, not healtatlng
to add color to the ahow with freak
atunta or feat of daring, aa well as

Those who earned the Junior life
saving were: Nancy Clark, MarthaAmerican. Cuts Faulty Brake Stone Bruits

Blow Ours Bruises Under Inflation
Rim Cut Wheel Out of Alignment

MOUNTED
FREE

their ouatomary unorthodox but apec
tacular matwork.

Scherer, Shelby Tuttle, Spencer
Wellls, Emily Scherer and Charity

-Detroit
New York
Cleveland ...

7S
87
88
80

In third and lat place waa the game
little filly, Princess Peg, carrying the IN PASSENGER

CAR SERVICE (In commercial and business car service,
for above period.Boston

According to ticket aalea, LUlard
atatea, which atarted with a ruah the
flrat day of the week, an additional
row of aeata la In order, aa thte week'a
crowd la expected to fill the Armory

.838

.609

.643

.631.

.464

.443

.410

.339

Hart.
The three who passed the senior

life saving were given authority to
conduct beginners' and swimmers'
testa. They were: Gladys Hoffman,
Maxle Thompson and Elsie Perry.

Washington n.w
St. Louis

..... 49
47
44
38

30X3V4 Cl 29x4.40-2- 1 30x4.50-2- 1 28x4.75-1- 9 29x5.00-1- 9

. Wear-we- Wear.well Wear.wiu Wear well

$390 $445 $490 $5 $5ss

ASK FOR
LOW PRICES

ON
WESTERN

GIANTS

Philadelphia
Chicago - ....

colors of the Brothers Lyle of New
Jersey.

Emily Stokes, the heavily backed
favorite, as well as other members of
the field, failed miserably in the first
three heats, and were barred from
the final and deciding swing around
the mile track. ,

"437Chiir"ne
Get your Crocks at Hubbard Bros.

W gal. to 15 gal.Dse Mall Trlbunti want ada.
23,

The first heat went to Princess
Peg. Lord Jim qualified for the final 21 PIECE

SOCKET SET
National Peptized

Graphite Oil
font mnvlnn nnriaP

ILLUMINATED

to overflowing, with preference for
aafe nlchea out of reach of flytng
grappler.

That there la danger of something
happening to more than the contest-ant- e

In the Herman-Karaalc- k aet-t-

la evidenced by the fact that LUlard
announced today that he will secure
two refereea for tonlght'a card. He
lias not decided upon the man to take
the ticklish position of arbitrator In
the aeml-flna- l, but etated that Fire-

man Ray Friable may be called If the
gory German and Russian decide to
Include a third man In their playful
entice.

by winning the second, and Muscle-ton- e

by making a show of hla rivals
in the third.

i 1. 'I
FENDER '

GUIDES
Illuminated Torch,

with graphoid protect- - 13

rn film aat4i sak IS

TWO SHARE PRIZE friction. Concentrate p
for use In tha crank- - k black&yel-QQ- c

low head....yvvaive jn ror
or In gasoline. Illuminated black end yellow

head, chrome bead f 26
on topIN GOLF TOURNEY

... - - .C0NCENTRAT1
Pt. : : : u?77
QrJ: un$l.SS

Other ttyles, excj
Extra quality, 17 sockets, short,
long and L extensions, flat ratchet

wrench in strong metal box.

VALVS OIL
Pc : : : U7s6sa
QC..U7SSI.10SEATTLE GRABS

LEAD IN LEAGUE
roll mattress;Harry McMahon and Archie Mans-- 1

fcv """'ON
$65

COZY
CAMP
CHAIR

137

field tied for first place in the regu-
lar weekly golf tournament yester-

day evening at the Rogue River Val-

ley Golf course, with not score of
33, Ench won two golf bnlls s flrat
prlre.

cm
re- - k on

Double bed size . . , waterproof
. outer cover.Tom Emmens and Harold Johnston '"OX RrxYr

Mattress Pod, single cotturned In two more tied scores for
second place, and each received onr

(By the AuoottUd Prem.)
Not 9ven Aatl wm aurprlMd to-

day to find ft baseball Indiana lead-In- s

the Cout leaRut for the first
time In years and yeara of wallowing
Jn the Pacific Coaat league lower

;$2ossize, 30x72 in
golf bait for net 33.

Strong metal-brace- d hardwood
frame and arm rests, durable duck

seat and back.10 Rduces . SUroee
Mattress Pad, double cot
sire, 48x76 In csss $3Twenty players entered the tour-

nament, which will be repeated next
week, in the series of weekly event iOwner Bill Klepper admitted weks EMERGENCY KITFOLDING BEDSwhich Jack Hueeton, pro, haa beena?o he ha4 the beet elub In the cir-

cuit, and Manager Dutch Ruether AU Suetconduetong for the past sever:
months, GLARE SHIELDmodestly barked him up. Now for $.15

'prrT i ,rnceMu.
V. "I loid . . .withA most comfortable size

bed . . . folds compactly when not
In use.

3 emergency containers for gas, oil,
water in running board holder. J vacuum cup

n . r! ..A725..9GH CANNERY near rni. . -.,TOWKL
REMNANTS

the moment at least they hare prov-
ed their point.

Portland forced the tribe to go 11

Innings last nlht before it won out,
to take over sole control of first

place aa Los Angelee ran Into diffi-

culties and was beaten by the Mis-
sions.

Another of the late gme rallies for
which the Indiana are becoming faro--

enabled them to shove over three
runs with four hits and a Beaver
bobble in the ninth and tie up the
game at They put together an-

other braoe of hits for their winning
tally In the second extra session.

Celluloid strip t"zxi m.Supreme Cleaner
and Wax Polish

11X14 INCH
CHAMOIS ...24e

29c ,i.i .i " ..minn fl mis
ASHLAND, Aug. 18 (Spl ) Pre. "Ful-v- odius!ODie....i.TEach

36cUmlnarles on the tomato crop 113

AiFr:r.'r0NE
boxea of 'the fruit from the patch of
O. S. Blackford near Medford have
been received by the local cannery ami
will be run through. The full crop
la eipected to be coming In by tin

Best cloth for
polish inn.Cans contain mora than other

nationally advertised cleaners 7h "'"Pet Honr.A good quality
. . , well tanned

chamois.
New, clean.

and wax polishes. Easy to use. (Roll, about I lb.

Wherever You Go

We 're Following You!
That Is, If you wnnt us. You 11 get home newi every
day In your regular home newspaper, if you'll phone
or write us your vacation address. Keep in touch
with things through your home paper The

Medford Mail Tribune
60c A Month

3 Months for $1.50
(By Mail)

Just Phone Our Circulation
Department 75

Scores Yesterday "IPufiul .. . lSPECIAL" WEDGE
CUSHIONS

BATTERY
Coast League.

Seattle 7, Portland .

Loa Angelea 8, Mlsstona 0.
San Francisco 6, Hollywood 0.

Oakland 4. Sacramento 8

62cfits

first of next veek, and when tlr
Influi of produce reachea lis pej
quite a few more workers will
hired, according to officials of t:i,
local cannery.

The crop so far, with" the Black
ford produce aa a be.se for estimate
eema to be especially good, and In

dlcatlona sre tor a much better run
than waa at first expected.

The csnnery at present Is employ
lng 73 men and women In day ehllta
and expecta to have the pear crop
eleaned up In a few daya.

A ....
ft -- "i'nn-- iamn .7 -- ""venien.-.

Extro quality . . . striped seat
cover material.

Teoder" Block CQoenameled drill rtMSf ,
.leerin. ... .

- ..tci arm
American League.

At New York I. Detroit 1.
At Boston 8, St. Loula I.
At Philadelphia Chicago
Cleveland at Washington, postpon

ad, rain.
MofThan ISOStoret in the West

erffh roar old bmtlrrySkin TortnenfNational Lague.
At Pittsburgh New York
At Inclnnati Brooklyn
Boston at Chicago, postponed, ra!n
Philadelphia at St. Loula,

rain.

A splendid battery
for light cot twinq No I se erne.

A'h of nrlcri on Veilrrn Ci'anl ana?
V itnrd Hatleri fnr faravr ears ana

wxItching. roughness,
cracking.caiilx relieved

and improved with VI ' lirt Fi ill T

nGet your Crccka at Hubbard Bros hearr duty. 101 8outh Riverside Phone 129 on5. MM
H gal. to 15 gal.


